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G. 0. P. Organizations Spoilt

$8,100,739 and the Demo-

crats $2,237,770

$1,773,303 FOR GEN. WOOD

Expenditures for Lending

Presidential Can didates

The cost of plccting a President
of the flitted States amounted to

10 SSS.fiOO, nccordlnp to estimates
of the Senate investlKatitiR commit-tf- 0

of which the lcadlnK candi-

dates spout the following sitm.H :

Republicans
c;,nm1 Wood
Prank O. Lowden 414.000

Sonntor .Tohnson l ."
Herbert Hoover li.I.IHlw

Senator Hnrdlnc U- -'
Henntor 1'olndexter
Or Nicholas Ilutler . .

Democrats

A Mitchell Pnluier . .

.Inmes M. Cox . . .

.fames W. Gerard
Senator Owen

.000
10.000

J2.000
1.000

8,ni)."

lly tho Associated Press
Washington, March 1. Cnmnulgn

cot of electing a President of the
fulled States In 1020 were

nH estimated by n special

Senate lommittee created to invcHtignte

iIkiii. whieh today filed its report with
Congress Of this amount. Itfpublican
cnnilidBti' nnd campaign organisations
spent S,100,7.",0. while Democratic ex-

penditures were $2,2.'!'7,770. Tlie com-

mittee compilation took intt. account
the expenditures mnde n or In bchnlf
of nil candidates for the Republican nnd
Democratic presidential nomination
nnd of national, stnte. congiessional and
tcnntorinl committees of both thes"
parties neglecting nmounts (.pent by
canditlntix unit organizations of minor
political parties

Senators Kenyon, Iown : New
Jeisei, nnd KpeiKer, Mlssouii. Itepub-imn- s

nnd Pomerenc. Ohio, nnd Heed.
Mwmiri. Democrnts. signed the report,
ninth was unanimous While stnting
their conclusion that the expenditure
of the-- xnst sums is 11 present nnd
grouin,! menace to the nntlon." no

for congressional action
were mnde e, ept that tin suggestion
wns mnde that lections commlttcs of
the nixt Cnngrcss should consider the
question Constitutional difficulties may
'ntencne to prevent legislation on the
Mibjiit. the report said, but Congress
should "tnke proper steps to submit" 11

uiititut Innnl nmendment denling with
the i!itneult "if it is found necessnrj." '

While the largest sums of campnign
rxpiiiditiiit found were those of the
iintioiial iirgniii7iitions. which the coin
mitfe snlil was $.,..'il 0,720 for the lie
publican pnrtj and SI ,.'118,274 for the
lleiiiocKils, I'lindidatvs who sought '

noininntlons fiom the con- -

mtions accounted for n total of ?2,- -

iho,o::n
(iinei.il l.eonuld Wood's efforts to

senile the Republican nomination
nn expendituie of $l,77.'..'i0",

the icimmlttce found, while for KranU
O I.nwdcn tlie total was $414,000; for
Senator .lohnson, of California, SUM
000 for Heiheit Hooxcr, $17.'!.O0O;
and tor l'reiiilent-elcc- t Harding, S1UI,-(Mt- )

I'xiii'iiditures noted in behnlfjif
ottir Hepiiblican candidates were $77.
00 for Senator I'oindexter, Wnshing
ion SflH.000 for Vice Presldent-elee- i
( unliilge and $10,000 for Dr Nicholas
Murini Ilutlei, of New York

ttornej Cemrnl Palmer led Demo-irntl- c

candidates in expenditures, tho
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lltldtl. silent Si!L. (100. .Iittnn

5(1,000, while, RFMAIMQ QPFuKFR of whip nnd with
'the lrl(.tatacx-lli- ) of other Houc commit- - j

W. (lor- - tics, CongieMHiniin (Jrlct Is
nid, former atnlmssiulor to Germany,
was listed nt $14,000, nnd Hcnntor
Owen, of OklnhoniH, nt .fK.'l),". Two
ratidlilatcs In behalf of whom no money
was found to have been upent were Wil-
liam O, MrAdnci, Ilrinnrrnt, nnd Sen-
ator France, Hcuiibilrnii, Maryland.

Many difficulties were found In net-Iliif- C

complete tabulations nnd nvnldiiiK
the icmrl said, but the!

ninountN were ijixpii ns "hIiouIiis thej
situation fnhlv nnd accurately."
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RECORDS Today

H.ROYER SMITH
PAM

10th & Walnut Sts.
Store Open Saturday Eveningsrr'.
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THIRD ANNIVERSARY
of the opening of our successful TALKING MACHINE DEPARTMENT.
Today and tomorrow we will present to each customer in this department

TWO SOUVENIR PIECES OF COPYRIGHT MUSIC

The many unusual advnntagea obtained
through our

EASTER PHONOGRAPH CLUB

enable you secure VICTROLA,
BRUNSWICK CHENEY Phono- -

graph the moot convenient terms
the easiest time payment plan ever
offered.
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THE0. PRESSER CO.

THE HOME OF MUSIC

1710-1- 2 CHESTNUT ST.
'I lie largest slock in mcrua of educational,

rl.usicnl and church music publications. ll the popu.
l.ir .mil show Miccesses.
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Final Closeout
Winter Suits

The Great Sale Continues To-morro- w

Our remaining stock of all Suits of strictly winter weight and all remaining Winter Overcoats no
great quantity of any one lot, but grouped together in large and well-assort- ed lots, so that every man will
be practically sure to find size at the he wishes to pay. This final disposal of heavy Clothing"
began this morning with 640 Winter Overcoats and 1790 Winter Suits, to continue and all
week, or until sold.

Winter Overcoats, Originally $35.00 to $115.00 ...

Now $16.50, $24.50, $34.50, $44.50 and $58.50
All our Winter Overcoats, from Hart, Schaffner & Marx, the Stein-Bloc- h Co.. the "Alco" and other manufac-

turers. Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Chesterfield and all other heay Winter 0 ere oats a wonderlul opportunity for saving.

Men's Winter Suits, Originally $35.00 to $85.00
Now Marked $16.50, $24.50, $34.50 and $44.50
Our entire remaining stock of strictly Winter-weig- ht Suits, remainders of many lines an excellent assortment

in all from Hart, Schaffner & Marx, the Stein-Bloc- h Co., the "Alco" shops and other good establishments. Dark mix-
tures, stripes, plain blues, browns and grays.

OTHER WINTER CLOTHING AT EXTREME REDUCTIONS
Far-line- d Overcoats, originally $2.10 Cutaway Frock Coats, icith Vrst to Mat's Trousem, originally $10.00 and

to $350.00, to be closed out at $115.00. match, to be closed out at $i-J.50- . S12.00. to be closed out at $5.00.
Leather Overcoats, orininallu $',5 to Tuxedo Suits from Hart. Schatjiitr Mackinaw Coats, to be closed out at

$75, to be closed out at $22.50.

The Sale
Shoes and
Begins !

This long-looked-f- event will begin to-

morrow morning with 1500 pairs of Shoes and
Oxfords samples from our best suppliers in
the new styles for spring and summer.

More noteworthy than ever before

First Because prices are lower than they Inn e

c0 Marx, to closed out at

been for several seasons pasf cm opportunity to buy
the finest Shoes at before-the-w- ar prices.

Second Because present exacting specification!) hun
appreciably raised quality nta?idards of workmanship and
vaterial.

Because abandonment of i at notion and .tv
business competition have incriased the variety of styUs.

Fourth Because the collection in itself is the mini
attractive ice hiwe ever been able to usiy-mbh- .

NOTE While the variety of styles for selection wider than in former vears, the
of pairs Shoes we were able to obtain is somewhat Imme-

diate therefore, is necessary.

.fames A. Banister
Co. Samples
Less than present

Wholesale Value
Shoes and Oxfords that ute the tlnes-- t product

of America's most famous factor. Theie are
styles for street, dress and sports wear in such
leathers as tnn calf, cordovan, Scotch grain, buck-
skin nnd French call. The most attractively varied
nnd the finest collection from this source we have
had for years. Sample sizes, 7, 7' and 8. ull B
width also 8--

HriyHl V

be $'0.5().

of

i

number of smaller.
action,

ar

$8.90
Samples from

Other Suppliers
Grades that irerc

$10.00 $12.00

Francis Bacon Pianos
and Player-Piano- s

At The New Low Prices
Upright Pianos $400.00, $.'o.00. .50.00
Small Grand Pianos now $800.00
Player-Piavo- s $650.00, $(i?5.00, s700.no
Player-Gran- d Pianos now $L',25.00
Reproducing Pianos ?cOcC 1150.00
Reproducing Grand Pianos SI 900.00

PAYMENTS

Shoes, nnd Oxfords fiom the J P Smith Co
and the Thompson Brothers Shot-- ( o both noted
for Men's Footx.eur of hn,'h character. Stvles for
dress and sports wear in calf, eordoxan." Scotch
trcnin und whit buckskin Prm ticallx all desirable
colors. Plenty of the Brogue effects, popular noxv
ana uecrcea tor spring und summer wear. Sizes
ij'T.., . ana i'; all in A and

r KTi l I rl Ik

6'

HIS is cheering new.-- , we huxe been pi mting latulx the ntu- - of
greatly loxvcreu prices on one of tne best unci most dependable
lines of pianos the piano mdiislrx the I'luneis Bacon

Tins grout ami leauing lioiue of piano nanufacturers l.tnallx
"tool; the bit in their teeth," and deliberately h.wcred their prict.
despite the fact that preiint tojts of manufacturing do not uistifv
the hi'iixT cuts thev nind" and very Puitiu m Playt. Piano of
their make now being sold nt then new quotation? irpic. ., i

positive mmiey to.
You need not hesitate nox foi h nioiiiPi.t in buxing one or" tlieio

vorthx instruments Xo gi enter ulue, no greater aithfnction 01 m
gieatir dependability can be found in the entire American piano
trade than can iioi be hud in the Fro Bacui Piuiio- - and Play,

at their present low scale of pr.ies
Can bv arranged. ,n,a ).x.
ment secures immediate delherx

and the balance ma he paid in monthly amounts, if mi
wish. If jou hae a charge account the amounts maj
be added to your monthly bill. Other Pianos taken as

Seamless Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12 Feet, $35.00

Tins is but one of the many unclei -- price attractions now .unliable
in the Department of Lower-price- d I loor I uveriugs Sc amies A .

minster Rugs, of excellent quality, in good pattern-- , and in the popu
lai t'xl'J-fo- ot size now $85.00 Foremost among otliei ariractions- -

Seamless Tapestry Brussels Hugs. JK1J feet S27.00
AMiiinster Rugs, size 9x12 feet nov, $31.50
Heavy Seamless Vehet Hugs. (WD feet iiom S22.50
Heavy Axminster Rugs, size l.6.(i feet now .S13.o
Printed Cork Linoleum 65c a square yard
Heavy Wool-and-fibr- e Rugs, 9x12 feet now $15.75
Rubber Door Mats, 14x26 inches now 65c
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Prices on Men's
and Overcoats

.

price

SI0.00.

Men's Sample
Oxfords

To-morro- w
SW
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Sample
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$6.95
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- hi Strut

The Opening
Exposition of
SPRING

MILLINERY
Charmingly New
and Different and
the Loveliest in

Years
Everybody seems de-

lighted with Spring Fash
in Millinery, for where

is the woman who doesn't
adore a Flower Hat, or a
great ribbon bow trimming,
or a Hat with a drape
or a maline scarf, a feather
falling to the shoulder or a
rose nestling against her
hair. All the new

Millinery
from Paris

And all tlie Hats from New
York and our oxvn workrooms,
show these captivatinply fem-
inine features. Come

the Millinery Salons aro
in full spring dress, it will seem

a day of the beautiful
month of May, and you'll want
to try on every Hut you see and
go out to meet it.

8trHWhr!d St Clothtsr
Sfoond Floor Markrt 9tret Wst

The Moderately Priced Suits
and Dresses are So Smart

It is lpmarkable what good style fine
netials are to be had in the less expensivo

Suit

like

and

ami ui esses tins season

Plain-tailore- d Tweed and
Homespun Suits, $30 to $55

l;. blueh, brown, tan and gray. Suits with
nxerted plaits and narrow tailored belts, and
mi-fitting, unbelted models with slit seams

and trimming of tailored straps, and notched
ir collars, i Model sketched $G5.00.) In
tins gioup are the very new Cape Suits two-piec- e

skirt and long, graceful circular cape.

Serg:e and Tricotine Suits
Many Models $25 to $47.50

Belted models, plaited and tucked m the
newest effect, nnd straight-lin- e models, and
utreri wit a slashed seams, home bound in braid,
-- nine trimmed tailored folds many dif-ler.-- nt

effects

Finer Suits, $50.00 to $82.50
Itel'-din- g belted models, blouse effects and

ii .cii-tiloi'- modelst on semi-fittin- g

i ie!lx of the lino tricotine, picjuetine and twill
, oul, unit embroidered und some braid-trimme- d.

- y strawtn (Jk St. und V ii.i-- Ontr

' Lovely Silk Dresses, $18.75 to $25.00
latl'ota, wi')i.' ile cl"ne and -- aim in tunic, panel, plaited and tier

si !, -- i.nu embiuult tcci -- oine trimmed with loops of braid.
Uiomi, na' blue Ti rub blur g.-a-x , xvhito nnd black

Embroidered Trieolette Dresses, at $16.75
ong-ttinstt- il model sash; round collarless neck- -

01
h and black, elaborately embrold- -

i

Tsiiiored Wool Dresses, $15.00 to$25.00
Scit-- a. id "not in in tiav blue and black; in panel, redlngotc.ijiii and stiaigl.i hn. t !i s. some ulain-tailoie- ii nth.,.-- . no!.,ln,i

Women'sUnidnSuits-SAV- E
Regular Sizes-- 50c Extra Sizes 60c

These usual Women's Itibbod
Lnion duality With h1ov..

and cithfi

ions

lace

while

With

. U l r srigrnl Kluui Hurk.t Htrt

pure u. cm i dl '. s than for
i otton tiuus of tin- - gouu low neck, no. - -, .. . ,m

"use x, ith shell finish.
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